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tion between the people interest- - gress many years, or holding any We are much - pleased to noteTHE LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature will adjourn
Girls College Earned.

Plainfield, N. J., March 2
Mount St. Mary's Collecre. two

ed in the fishing , laws. Every office many years, he begins to the compliment and honor paid
previous Legislature had been think the office belongs to him our distinguished Representativetoday at noon, the members, or

at least most of them, serving called upon for several years past and is quite provoked at losing ! in Congress, Hon. E. W. Ron, in ! miles west of here, was destroy- -

to consider and pass some laws it. President Taft is trvihg to being appointed on the Commit- - ei py hr? to.day and one hundredfour days after their pay ceased, girls and sisters offor which they deserve commen regulating our State fisheries, provide some "soft berth'' for a tee on Rules in thp Hon3P nf , mercy nai-- ;

row escaped vvith their ivand much time had been con- - good many of these ex-memb-
. Representatives ol iirz 111 r in i i -- i : i r i i.iif- - h Mr LI V E Rsumed in vain in the effort to of Congress, and they are eager sidered the most important corn-- and so quickly did it spread that

enact some law acceptable to all to take anything that . comes mittee in the House, and Mr.Pou
is next to., the chairman on the

uic pupiis unu tne sisters nau
little time to attempt to save any
of their belongings.

Many remarkable escapes were
nnAln 1X71 U

list.
parties. The last Legislature, along. .

in the hope of forever settling j There are 500 employees to be
this vexatious matter, appointed appointed by the new House and

w

m

WE much regret to hear of the Wn 3a committee ot benators and their pay amounts to three-quar-Representati-

to visit the coun- - ters of a million dollars. .There
ties interested and report the re- - will of course be a swarm of hun-su- lt

of their investigations. And gry applicants for this "pie,"

accident to Congressman John ence of mind of one of the sis-- H.

Small, of the first district, who ters in ordering the .fire drill
was nearly killed yesterday at vfd. the pupils from being
Trenton, New Jersey, by a street tr'I0"vn mto a Panic- -
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dation, although those extra days
would not have been necessary
if there had not been so great a
delay in the earlier days of the
session. "

Almost to the very last bills of
a local nature were introduced
and consumed time that should
have been given to more impor-
tant matters of general interest.
It may be safely asserted that
this Legislature passed more lo-

cal bills than any of its prede-
cessors, and this fact emphasized
the farce of Gov. Kitchin's re-
commendation as to the neces-
sity of an amendment to em-Stat- e

constitution to relieve the
Legislature from such bills. It
was generally hoped and expect-
ed that such an amendment

now, after all this, the question and great will be the disappoint-remain- s

unsettled and in same ment of the linluckv ones.'

Chilled Plow
A car-loa-d just received
in all sizes. See the new
Oliver subsoil plow. If
you . are not using an Ol-
iver plow you do not get
the best results for your
work. '

W. L. LONDON & SON.

car. We sincerely hope he may
recover.-

condition as before.
Bojpis Cloth.

What Is paint? Some people think
anything labeled "paint" is paint,butOne of the few bills of general SENATOR LORIMER SEATED.

One of the most interesting
Reads Like a. Romance.

Dan ville,Va., March 2. Thominterest that passed into a law L

was the one Prescribmir Sixty 'mpasnrps that has hftPn hpfnrp as Edgar Stripling, for five years
hours as a week's work in fac-- the Conaress was the Question

; there's a difference, just as much as be-

tween one kind of cloth and another.
Cloth nine-tenth- s cotton and one-tent- h

wool, is bogus cloth. Cloth' all wool
wears to the limit. Paint at a price le-twe- en

7o cents and a $1.50 is like bogus
cloth. The l. & M. Paint is all wool
and wers to the limit. ThereTs a

tones, to take effect the 1st of of unseating Senator Lorimer, of
next January. j Illinois, whose election v it was

m
fix

W
The House did a very proper alleged had been accomplished

chief of police of Danville, under
the name of R. E. Morris, was
arrested here today as an escap-
ed murderer from the Milton,
Harrison county, Georgia, prison.
In 1897, he was tried for murder,
convicted and sentenced to life
imprisonment. He escaped pend- -

J 1

thing when it tabled the Senate j by bribery and corruption. Af- -

Our agents are W, L. London & Son.
bill that provided for the pay- - ter much discussion a vote was
ment of the expenses of a com- - j had on last Wednesday and re
mittee that attended the funeral ; suited 46 to 40 in his favor. A mg a monon ior a new iriai. ch;naBt ri- - A p?

Stribling confessed his identity ! ?" ""w T i4t4SUC
! 'when the requisition papers were '

, reKrag, Marcn 6 famine andgood many Democrats voted for
him and a good many Republi- -

of Mr- - N. A. McLean, a promi-
nent lawyer of Robeson county
and a former Senator, who died

read to him. He will betaken e. Plague are sweeping over
i China. 1 he known deaths frompans vnrpfl nminst him sn Hint back tonicrht.

while on a visit to Raleigh. Cer-- his case was not made to depend ,
The arrest and exposure of the tne plague number oU.(m and

cmp.T ot nonce was raaue Lrns ar- - wmuisvi bwus
ternoon by Secret Service Agent tics tne death rate averages 200 j

tamly the Legislature ought not
to pay the expenses connected
with the funeral of anv man
merely because he was once a
member of some previous Legis-
lature.

One of the most important

on politics or partisan bias.
To show or illustrate how di-

vided opinion was in the case it
may be mentioned that Senator
Simmons voted in favor of Lori-
mer and Senator Overman voted
against him. Public opinion in

J. W. W. Smith and Deputy City aany. nui me omciais nave Jit-Serge- ant

W. W. Boisseau and Pe knowledge of the conditions
created a widespread sensation, j ln tne interior or if they have

For the past six years Strip-- ! they are nt permitting the facts
ling has been living here, no one ;to be known,
for a moment suspecting his iden--' It is impossible even to esti-tit- y.

Efforts were, made a num-- mate number of deaths that
bills passed, and one of the best, ; nave resulted irom lack ot icod.this State seems to be decidedly ber of times to trace up some
is that which gives a married j against Lorimer, and yet it must
woman the same right to make j be remembered that the commit-contract- s

as if she was unmar- - tee appointed by the Senate to

would be passed, or. rather pro-
posed, by this Legislature and
the failure to do so is quite a dis-
appointment.

Of course this Legislature, as
all its predecessors, has not
pleased everybody, for that is
impossible as long as there are
"many men of many minds." It
has passed some bills that some
Dersons think should not have
been passed, and it has failed to
pass many bills tkat some per-
sons think should have been
passed. It may be said truly of
this Legislature that less time
was eonsumed in debate than :s
usual, and very few long speech-
es were made. It was quite a
sober body of men and a body of
men who seemed desirous of
serving the best interests of
their constituents. There cer-
tainly was less partisan politics
exhibited than usual, and Demo-
crats and Republicans got along
most friendly, and the Republi-
can minority were treated most
fairly and courteously by the
Democratic majority.

The House passed the Torrens
land title bill by a large major-
ity, 67 to 11, buf it was defeated
in the Senate. Public opinion,
so far as expressed in the news-
papers, is decidedly in favor of
the bill, and we had hoped that

shady spot in his past life inj "T
criminal trials, but not an ink-- ! Attacks School Principal,
ling of his prison career was' A severe attack on school principal,
brought out. He was first em- - Chas. T? Allen, of SylvaiTia, Cia. is
ploved as night watchman for thus told by him. "For more than
the Southern Express Company, three vears," he writes, "I suffered in-Abo- ut

five years ago he was describable tortre from rheumatism,
elected as a patrolman on the liver and stomach trouble and diseased

sriod, except that her privy ex-- 1 investigate the alleged bribery
reported in Lorimer'sjavor, and
that four out of the five Demo-
cratic members of the committee
voted in his favor.

amination must be had whenever
she conveys rea'l estate, and her
husband must assent in writing.
Chief Justice Walter Clark has
long urged such a law and We
are much pleased to note its en-

actment at last.
A few days before the ad.-journm- ent

a resolution was in- -

Danville police force and after kidneys. All remedies failed till I used
serving about six months was ad- - .Hiectric miters, but four bottles of this
vanced to chief. His advance- - wonderful remedy cured me eomplete- -

ment was due in a great measure ly." Such results are common. Thous--
tO his cool nerve and fearless- - amis bless them for curing stomach
ness. The election of a chief Of trouble, female complaints, kidney dis- -
police for another term of two orders, biliousness and for new health
years was to have been held to-- ami vigor. Try them. Only'oOe at

COTTON PICKER INVENTED.

It has so often been published
that a cotton picker has been in
vented that persons are skepti- -

troduced - in the Senate and one cai now whenever any such pub-- a. ii. PilkiHgton's.
in the House to limit the number

morrow night and it was gener-
ally thought that the present in-

cumbent would be chosen to suc-
ceed himself, although he was
bitterly opposed by Police Ser-
geant Bell. Stripling, in his of-
ficial capacity here had many in-

fluential friends.
Stripling shot and killed Wil

- Ttk silts'"
- 3 e . vz g ib

i n ileitis $mm -

of clerks and other employees of
future Legislatures. It is a pity
that such a resolution was not
adopted on the first day of the
present session. It would have
saved many dollars to the State.

Among the appropriations fin

Miss Daisy Oden has been ap-
pointed general passenger agent
of the Moline, Rock Island and
Davenport Railroad Company,
and is the first woman to hold so
important a railroad position.

A HAPPYit would become a law, as it does ; ally made were the following:
not compel any landowner to take j The State University, $135,000
advantage of its provisions, but State Normal 113,000
leaves it optional.

The Senate passed by a large

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there can-
not he good health. "
With s disordered LIVER there
cannot be goo& btoodi

ization is made, for heretofore
such inventions have not proved
successful. It is now claimed
that such an invention is success-
ful and its usefulness demon-
strated, as will be seen from the
following copied from the News
and Observer of last Friday:

"Cotton picking successfully
by a machine is an assured fact.
That a machine that does the
work has been invented by Ral-
eigh men is a source of local
pride. The Whitney cotton gin
effected a revolution in prepar-
ing cotton for the market. The
Goodwin & Harding cotton pick-
er effects a revolution in gather-
ing the cotton. - -

"A few days ago the Goodwin
& Harding cotton picker was suc-
cessfully demonstracted " at the
Hobby farm near Raleigh. Yes-
terday afternoon there were four
demonstrations at the Raleigh
Iron Works, and each was a suc-
cess. Cotton plants with the
cotton bolls on them had been set
out and the new picker a twen-
tieth century marvel did the
work of picking cotton cleanly

A, and M. College 95,000
and a supplemental bill allow-
ing the Department of Agri-cultu- re

to provide $30,000 ad-

ditional for animal industry.
East Carolina Training

School . :
' 45,000

Tuberculosis Sanatorium 22,000

majority the State-wid- e primary
bill, but it was defeated in the
Mouse. This bill and the Tor-rer,- 3

land bill were among the
most important bills considered S' RosfPsooF Cabbage" piap

'

W GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
Soldiers' Home

by this Legislature, ana it is : state School for D. and D
rather remarkable that one should State Hospital, Morgan-hav- e

been nassed bv the Senate ton

liam Corntt, in Georgia, and
was being held in prison pending
a motion for a new trial. H s
brother-in-la- w, who was imp'i-cate- d

in the killing, was given
long term, but was pardoned. v

.

- After his escape from prison'
Stribling was joined by his wife
and three children. He now has
ten children. . j

He v.as allowed nearly two
hours tonight to bid his family a
farewell at his home. He was
under guard of two officers and
never for a m3nt did he break
down.

Before leaving he said he killed
Cornett for assaulting his sister.
He said he that he hoped to get
a pardon.

The above reads like a ro-
mance or a dime novel, and we
cannot refrain from expressing
the hope that Stripling will be
pardoned after having served so
faithfully as policeman. Ed-Recor-

Old Furniture.
Mahogany or rose wood' need$ sim-pl- v

washing and a coat of varnish. .

T t r i
bv a Inrc-- mninrit.v and defeated Aaieijbll

30,000
67,000

193,000
175,000
85,000

25,000

15,000

FROM THE ORIGINAL CAISBAGE PLANT GROWERS. fr)

early jeuseif WAKfcfiLO. chasleston laroetvpe. succkssios. auoista shokt htkmmku ' 1 1

rerivlfy tfcetorpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

- Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

TJce no Substitute. All Druggists.

in the House, and the other was stoneNvallJacksonTrain.
passed by the House by a large
majority and was defeated in the

ing School
Appalachian

School
Training

tarn est wak r.r l to. Jit. itte irutt , A ltttt intr 1 at li ti h. y i
j 1 Cabbwyttirow. 3d Larjit flat H4 Varietj. than fcuccwion. f" LXr V

Senate. Wonder if either branch
of the Legislature defeated the
bill that had passed the other

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTEDCONGRESS ADJOURNED. -

The last session of the sixty- -
Established 1863. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00 -- X

simply out of spite, because of SI
Mo defeat of the bill passed by 'first Congress ; expired at noon

and rapidly. '
'"A large and" representative

crowd attended the demonstra-
tions yesterday, and there was
great enthusiasm over the work.
Tt was a wonder in picking cot

on last Saturday by constitution- -

li

we prrcw the flrst FROST PROOF PLANTS in IMS. ftow b&ve OTer twenty tHoannl raM!.l
CDRtomers. Wc have ftTown and soM more cabbsfce pl.ntstb.n .11 other parson, in the SetMhent
ot.tos combined. WHY? Becauee our pinnta murt pl. ase or we semi ynxit money bock. OrtJtr Dow;
HJs time t.) t these plants lu your section to et extra early cabUie. mdtbey are tio ouotf
fiat sell fur the most money.
We sow three tons of Csbbass Seed per sesscn fc'VKFruit trei'8 anl ornamentals. Write for free cntalofr of ffust-proo-f plants ofthebort rarieties,
enntaininir valuable information about fruit and vetretable jrrowlnff. PrieEonCHbbRsrFlHntr
In lots of 500 at $1.0: 1000 to 5O00 $1 SO per tbrniMind: 5.000 to 9.000 $l.S per thousand: 10.000 and ever
$1.00 per thousand. C o. b. Yonyvs Island. Our .pcial express rat. M pluil. I. vary low.

VVm. C. Gerafy Co., Bos 159 Yonges Island, S. C

The salaries of a good many . al limitation, and its closing days
oiricers were increased. The . were marked with much disor-Governo- r's

was increased from'der and a great rush. Both
$1000 to S5.000. but it cannot ranches had held all-nig- ht ses-beg- in

until after the expiration sions inxrder to get through all
of Gov. Kitchin's term, as the j bill's, or rather the. most import-constitutio- n

prohibits it. The sal-- ant ones, and even then failed

The L. & M. Home Finish Varnish
is the best. J

If painted wood, then wash it, and
apply one coat of L. & M. Domestic
Paint.

Makes furniture as good new at a
cost of about 25 or ;50 cents.aries of all the judges, supreme to pass the Canadian reciprocity

Mortgage Bale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by

M. V. Pope to the Bank of Mullinsatill
registered at page 547, in Book D W.'
in the oflice of the register of deed of
Chatham county,, we will again olTer
for sale at public auction for cash, at
12 m., on SATURDAY, the isth of
March, 1911, at the court-hous- e door in
I'ittslnjro, N. i'., all the right, title and

( Set it from V. L. London & Sonbill on which President Taft hadand superior court, were mcreas- -
If you want theed, as were also those of the Ad-- set his heart, and for which fail- -

CUT FLQWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM i

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

ton was the verdict, for tne
cotton picker worked like a
charm.

"The cotton picker, with one
man using two pickers, has a ca-
pacity of a bale a day, the cost
about twenty cents a hundred
pounds, as against fifty cents by
hand, the results showing one
man in a day can pick 1,000
pounds, as against' 150 to 200
pounds . by hand. The machine
is not an expensive one, its cost
being such as to put it in the
reach of every thrifty farmer. It
is no heavier than an ordinary
one-hor- se wagon, and it does not
injure the cotton plant. One of
the machines will carry two to
four men, and this means the
picking of two to four bales each
day by, our machine.

"The power is supplied by a

During the month's. interim before
the assembling of the extra session of
Conaress, President Taift expects to
spend several weeks in the SouM,
most of it resting up from the strenu-
ous days he had during the past few
months and in get' ing ready for a pos-

sible entire shrrmer in Washington.

j interest of aid M. V. Pope in and to
the following land in said e unity, con-- !
taining about fifty acres, bounded on
the north by the lauds of Klizabclii

' Holland; on the-eas- t by the lands of I).
T. Johnson, on the Bouth bv the lands

jutant-Genera- l, the State Libra- - ure he at once issued his procla-ria- n

and the Commissioner of mation calling for an extraordi-Labo- r

and Printing. j dinary session of the new (or
No new judicial districts ere sixty-secon- d) Congress to con-establish- ed,

as had been gener- - vene on the 4th" day of April,
ally expected, and nothing what- - The new Congress will be large-ev- er

was done to relieve the con- - ly Democratic in the House, and
gested condition of our court in the Senate the Democrats'and

BEST. Put up
in the best sacks
of any Guano
on the market.

of W. A. Morgan and on the west bv,
. the land of K. If. (ioodwin and known

All orders given prompt atten- - as the old ."Booth place.--
11. A. lhUON & HON.

Attornevs. -February 15, 1911.
dockets or to imnrove the jury, insurgent" Kepublicans win

This wras a most unfor have a small majority. . '

With the Congress that ex-

pired last Saturday many prom-

inent members of both branches?
wsmall gasoline engine and the

cotton is taken from the plant
tunate omission or failure to en-

act much needed legislation.
The bill to create a fish corn- -

- v A Fierce Nigkt Alarm
is the hoarse, startling oough of a child
suoMenly attacked by croup. Often it
aroused Lewis Chamblin of Manchester
O., tt.U. Xo.2 for their 'four children
were greatly subject to croup. "Some-
times in severs.- - attacks," he .wte, "we
were afraid tficy would dic,but since we
pro ed A'hai, a certain reau-d- "r.
King's New Disco'very is, we liave no
Tear: We rely ri it for croup and fvr
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousand of others.
So may you. Asthma, hay fever, la- -

- .... na.vnf T 0 JMinto a tube, drawn in by a Flex PKUbUKtu a n u uLrtnutu. -
drawuiK orpljoto.forexpt'rtusariii and fwr" ;n. j'J
Free adrieo, ho-r-f to obtain s.tb.itd, tr-- Jt n...' io r,

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

phone, No. 94. Florist,

Sanford. N. C.
. : --i

EXECUTOR'S as executor of the
last will and lestament of Mrs. Mary
Li. Poweb, deceased, I hereby notify

1K persons holding claim agatnsr,
said decedent to exhibit the same to
ine on or before the' bth day of Feb-
ruary, 11)12.

TviTeci.m .xtoo riofori w lnro-- retired to private life, who had
copyrights ett, tN ALL COUNTRIES. . 11r i Jt i : t l. i i ; : . .J
monry ana ojten in janut,

Patent and Infringement PriJcD ".'urfvcly.
Write or come to w at

ible shaft, the cotton being car-
ried on by the use of a small re-
volving fan through a flexible
tubejnto a receptacle. The ma-
chine has fully shown that it is a
success," those . who have seen it

Loiidoii

I' .

Soil,:
823 Kintk Biro, tvf. Vu'.UA CfctUa Tttcnt Ofie.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

majority. This bill was recom- - been in Congress for many years,

tended by the fish commission This enforced retirement was
appointed by t!:o last Legislature, the result of the last election,
which at much expense had vis-- which was quite a revolution, al-it- ed

the fisheries in the eastern though a bloodless and peaceful
part of the State and h?.d px am- - one. -

.

ined into the matters in con ten-- ; After a iau n&s been io Con

35H

being astounded at its work. It grippe, whoopinj coiigh, hemorrhages
will make a revelation, ia COttOil I fly before it. 50c and 41 Trial buttle

VV. Li. 1AJ2.DU.N.
A-- Lmcloik & Eon, A.&t0roTZ.

Fcbtuarj Hht 1911.picking." . ; - Ifcee Sold by G. B. PUkinstoa


